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I 1 1u11nnyp1ansfinalized 
1 ·materials to move 

to Steel Mill Plant 
by CHRIS GROGAN 

Staff Writer 

across the street is the fact that 
students haye to cross four 
lanes of traffic. Massie said 
there are ~ couple options that 

The library relocation plans _the college is looking at. 
are now official. · ·. "Possible ideas being tossed 

·Rather than moving to the around include fencing 
studentcenter, modified plans around the perimeter of the 
now call forall materials'to be campus to encourage cross-
moved to the recently pur- walk use and the possibility 
chase~ Steel Mill Plant across of another stoplight in the 
Route 9. · · area," Massie said. 

According to Tim Massie, A pedestrian overpass is not 
chief relations officer, the new feasible because of the· high 
planjs,more cost-effectiveand COSL'i involved. 

_:} .. stuoef!Ffrieridly:' Rather than .. •.· ... ·· . . . . . . .. .· 
"'" ;!.....:.having~a.~separate:facility to -:>'. . • . --.t··· ~,-. • . .: ,· ·. ',. . . 

0 '·';:sfo.i:f~H lh~:mateiial~they will :,,~,,-:J'f!-lssilili(id_eaJ;::b~iiig: . : 
· .. ·. be in oriefacility.;,. :: .-.· ·> · < · - ·to!{sed around include· 
.·,.'.~i\Ttifa;i~'._als6.1H~~;fic,'ifil; .. he .-. ·-.: -jehcingthtiperinieierof 

Sa!~, . to _studen:1s o/ho would;. . the carilpus!io encour:. 
· have had to .w~ut up:to an hour · · ·· •" ·· · · .- - ·· 
for ~c>oks to be transported ag_e cro~s~alk use and 
from ·an· off campus storage thep?ssib!lty_ of ~nother 
building. . . · stoplight in the area." 
. "It's much less costly to have Tim Massie 

.all matenals in one location, -
than itwouldihave been to 
have_sh~itlevans mnnf~g ev- _ -
eryday;''Massie said. 

~ -,~, .. ~iEtij?nlr~i§f~~ 
Marist to beef up secun·t-'y' -._1·n wak' e·· of--N'. orth~E· nd_t .. hefts' -. ~rary. fo'addition tohousing _ all!,llaterials,itis weHdesigned 

This story was originally run in The Circle issue daied oc/20, 1988. . . ' . : .. 'fo'rstorage;welilitinstde, and 
- ,. , . outside arid has-plenty ofpark-

byCAIUUEBOYLE Because there is a shortage of taken, thecoiltrol knobs of the ing. 
Stµff Writef security guards f<>r all-night pa- stereo and the knob of the stick Materials will begin to be 

.· In the wake of four car break- trols in one area, Leary said he . · shift were,:~Iorig witff a container transported out of the existing 
insattheNorthEndofoampus, wants toimplement a campus of an.ti-freeze, according to libraryrightafterfinalsareover 
security is conducting occa- safety watch to encourage ·stu- . Oi_tzinger: •: She, said damage· in,()rder to keep ahead of the 
sional stakeouts and patrolling dents· to be· aware of what 'is costs totaled$ I 50. construction :beginning after 
that area more frequently, said going· on around · them and to At 4 p.m. the same afternoon; commencement. 
Joseph Leary, director of Safety call Security without hesitation. Winters found the front· door "In .order to stay on target 
and Security. · "Every student can be an ex- window on th~ passenger side for the.August I 999 comple-

Four cars were broken into at tra set of eyes," said John smashedinandher$150Pioneer. tiondate,theexistingbuilding 
the Gartland Commons parking Coughlin, patrol supervisor/in- stereo gone. . . . _ . has to come down at the end 
lot on Tuesday, Oct. 4, around I vestigator. "Confidentiality of Aftei: parking hi~ car on Oct ..•.. of May,'' J<.1cGinty said. 
a.m. Stereos were reported miss- their names would be honored." 2, junior Chris Ferina returned -. Massie· ·said. there will be 
ingfromtwoofthecars,accord- ~•If four cars can be broken to his 1978 blue Toyota Celica minimum disruption to_ stu
ing to the Office of Safety and into in one night, it makes you ori Oct. 5 only to find the dash- - dents during the current se-
Security. . wonder what other crimes· can board ripped out and his $11 o mester. 

The Town of Poughkeepsie be committed without security Kraco stereo, speakers and a "Only office supplies and 
Police are investigating these noticing. It makes you feel un- TDK cassette case missing. other non-crucial items will be 
thefts, but as of yet have not safe," said Karen Oitzinger, a In total, the items stolen removed before and during ti
been able to identify those re- senior from Port Washington, amount to $215 plus replace- ·nals," he said. 
sponsible. N.Y. · ment of his dashboard. "Forthe Instead of only being able to 

"There·should've been pre- Oitzinger had parked her amountofmoneyl'mpayingto seat 45 ·students as in the 
ventive medicine before, not af- white, 1980 Mercury Capri at I go here, my car should at least former student center plan, the 
ter the fact," said senior Melani a.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 4. At 3 . be protected," said Ferina. Steel Mill Plant facility will be 
Winters, whose car stereo was p.m. that afternoon, Oitzinger "The school makes you regis- a~le to seat up to 120. This is 
stolen from her yellow J 982 returned to her car to find the ter your car and then when sttll less than the 325 seating 
Subaru. "Greater security right side passenger window something like this happens, capacit~ in the current library. 
doesn't help me now- it smashed in. they assume no responsibility," . The biggest concern in hav
should've been there before." Although her stereo was not said Oitzinger. mg the temporary facility 

Definite plans for nextyear 
include an educational cam- \ 
paign to inform students·\ 
about traffic safety.. i 

Stude~t r~acti_on to the tern- \ 
porary sit~ 1s mixed. 
{>an_ 1-liggins, freshman, said 

c_ro~sing Rqute 9 is danger-
ous. . . . .. 

'"It's definitely a risk to cross 
the street, especially with 
what happened to that girl a 
couple weeks ago," he said. 
· Ot~er studentc; said it will be 
more of an inco_iwenience 
rather than a hazard. 

- According to freshman Scott 
Garrett, having the library far
ther away will be annoying. 

<'It's just a pain to have to 
walk all the way off campus to 
get to the library," he said. 

Massie said after the new li
brary is built there are plans 
for the Steel Mill Plant to con
tin~e being an integral part of 
the college. 

. "It's too early to predict ex
actly what the building will be 
used for, but ideas being in
vestigated now include fac
ulty offices, classrooms, or 
academic advisement," he 
said. "It's a solid building 
with a lot of potential, and 
because we paid close to half 
million dollars for it, we'll defi
nitely find a use for it." 
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What should· b~ <lone t6 illlPtti}e oil ~amp~~ 'sociaf 1if~? 
In Your Cpiru on 

, Krista Newell . . . . ·. ; ~ ; -' . 

Sophomore 

"There should be inore events on 
campus, more concerts." 

"I feel that our campus is somewhat ·
isolated from the community. If more 
stores and restaurants were on or near 
campus, I think it would be more excit-
ing." ___ -,, ; ;·: , · 

SECURITY BRIEFS";;~, 
Feb. 1, 1998 - A female student was assaulted 
off campus, in ihe CitY of Poughkeepsie. The 
girl_ was wal,king _ wit_h anothe_r student towards 

, Noah's when a car pulled ilp and an unknown 
fen:iale :exited: , This unknown girl yelled some

_ thing to the effect of "stop talking.to my man," 
· and then proceeded to punch the victim in the 

· left' eye. ·., She then. slashed her. back with a box 
knife and got back in her car. _ The police were 
·called and responded approximately at 1 :00 
a,in: · 

Feb. 9, 1998 -· Yet another assault was reported 
· to security, happening Feb. 8th at 3:00 a.m. · In 
this instance a male student \\'as,approached at 
McCoys by four othe_r mal~ students. They' 
questioned the victim abouLa girl and then left · ., 

· him. A few hours farer they approached. him 
again and beat him while' still at the oar. The 
police were called and !he studeni was ·taken to 
St. Francis where he :suffered ·from ii:ijuries to 
the right earand eye, a chipp~d tooth, bruises 
to the torso. a laceration to .the left' leg; and six 
stitches to his l,ip. I( injuring :i\ hum;m being is 

Lu~e. (;I~rulening 
Sophomore . -

"More concerts. Let bands play here 
instead of frats. Basically,.just more 
live music." , · ·. · ·' 

''How's the 
·,. weatii~t?f~ 

F~b'. 8, 1998- Another assault, ,\\f~S reported at what makes you four tough guys feel cool, you - · -
' have a 'problem; . ' ' :,:Thursd~/-ov~rc~t~ chilly, . 1 :00 a.ni. A female student walking alone, had 

·just crossed Rt9 coming into. the Sou_th En
. · trance·of·campus·~hcn she.noticed she was 
· ·being ' follcwied •by a inan oii' foot:' As she ap
proached the Donnelly, parking :101, he ap
proachedher and asked IQ ,',Valk1hi:r home. He 
then grabbed her. ripping her shirt slightly. At 
this· point a car came and startled the 1nan,\vho 
in the process of fleeing srruck the female in 
the mouth with his elbow. Tl!e student was 

Feb.9; \998.~:9~i~-- ~, I~,f<>r;~\ion,,dev_~l-1•· / ._:, :,,. . ,,, ' .: ,:; ; -?1tc.1~':,:~:; 
, oped which indicated . that a"student in ' Leo Hal ' . · · 
was iil possession of marijuana. Security as~ ,, Fridliy:, Overcast; rain; . ' . 
sisted Housing in an authorized room checL . . ' 33° 49·0 

12 ounces of marijuana was· recovered from · - · · ·.· · , 
!he room of ihe : suspected student. . The stu-, Saturday: Chilly;rain. ' 
dent was laken in hand cuffs to the police sta- , 3

1
fo , 46° 

tion where he could . be ch'i1rgcd for a misde
meanor. --transported 10 St. Francis Hospital, where rown 

police responded. · 

,,Apply to· become an· · 

.Admissions. Int_ern -
' . 

' . . 

• 15 Credits · 

• Prof e~s~()nal experience· 

-- • Travel opportunities-.. 

_, For further Information about this unique . 
opportunity,.contact Chris Webb in the Admissions 

Office* ext. 2248. Any major may apply, and 
applicationsar~ due by february·21, 1998. 

. · ' -.- _ ·. . 
,,· :i;· •:. :.;:_.:: ~~·,;;;}1;; ~~~:i;i~(.! 
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Meet the' SGA preSidelltial candidates ... 

NAME: Mikal Lee 

YEAR: Junior 

MAJOR: English 

NAME: Colleen McCulloch 

YEAR: Junior 

MAJOR: Communications with a Public Relations concen
tration/ Political Science minor 

FORMER POSITIONS HELD: Three years as Diver
sity Awareness Chairman on the Student Programming Coun
cil (SPC) 

FORMER POSITIONS HELD: Parliamentarian 

PLATFORM: "Iwant to have SGA be more for student 
a<;lvocacy; to have more of an open door policy. I think there 
~h9uld be more communication on a grass roots level. I'm 
looking·to make students feel more comfortable and to let 
them know what's going on in SGA. I wantto be able to 
unite the campus and let the students know they have a voice, 
and through SGA they will be able to affect serious change 
on campus socially and academically." 

PLATFORM: "Being secure on campus is probably one of 
the most important things to a student, and providing stu
dents with a personal security alarm will provide students 
with an additional sense of security while walking around 
camous. This year, SGA was hihgly responsive to students' 
problems, and as president I will insure that any conflicts 
brought to SGA will receive immediate attention. One of the 
ways we will be able to prove that is through public opinion 
polls." 

LIFE GOAL: 'Tm studying law_ now; arid my life dream is . 
to become a criminal prosecuter." ·· · 

LIFE G6At:··,,i wani io go into Poiiticiii Communicadons; 
and to work for a legislature. I would like to own a vintage 
VW, too, but my ultimate goal is to be happy!" 

Information compiled by Stephanie Mercurio 

;Qutback ·club climbs to new heights 
byERINFARROW 

Sia.ff Writer 
Hiking, indoor rock climbing, 

camping, white water rafting, 
and skiing. · 

Whatever the season, the 
Outback Club can be found 
planning many of these trips. 
-. Hiking is one of the main ac::

. tivities the club participates i_n 
; according to Laurel Nylen.jun

ior and the club's secretary. 
"We usually go to 

Minnewaska State Park and 
Mohonk Preserve. ·The popu
lar hiking places around here," 
she said. "They're not really 
difficult." 

The club . ust held a hike the 

second w·eekend of February to 
Mohonk. · They usually have a 
hike at the beginning ofthese~ 
mester. . _ 

When hot hiking on foot in the 
mountains, dub memb~rs can be 
found indoors, rock climbing at 

. the Poughkeepsie YMCA. 
. _ Nylen said_ students _do not 
need their ov.rn equipment. -

"They give ·you equipment,'.' 
she said. "You have to use har-
nesses and someone --spots 
you." 

Nylen said the dub has 150 to 
200 members, 75 to I 00 of them 
being _active. . She s_~id the 
Outback .Club has been at 
Marist for about l O years. 

Hey, Comm Majors ... 
Thinking about that Internship?. 

The Communication Internship Program wiJl be hosting 

Orientation Meetings 

. It is M-A-N-D-A-T-0-R-Y to attend JUST ONE of the meetings 
in order to apply for an internship for credit! · 

Herc's the schedule: 
FebruarylS 

MarcblS 
April 22 

All Meetings 1-2 p.m. in LT 208 

For more infonnation, contact 
Communication Internship Director Gerry McNuhy 

x3655 
LT226 

In order to help pay for some 
of these trips the club will be 
sponsoring a returnables co!lec
tion in March. 

"We collect peqple 's 
recyclables, turn them in, and get 
money,'' Nylen said. 

Nylen said there are no spe
cial requirements to join the 
club . 

"We usually ask the members 
who participate to contribute a 
couple dollars to pay for a bust 
she said. "Usually no more that 
$5 to _$ I 0, and that's only for 
trips." 

Ben Wesdorp, senior, said he 
likes the outdoor activities the 
club offers. 

"Last year we went on an over
night cam pout and I really liked 
that," he said. "I also like the 
day hikes we do." 

He said the club has allowed 
him to have a variety of experi
ences. 

"I like to do all the activiti~s. I 
like the outdoors, but I also like 
the people in it," he said. "I like 
the ability to experience new 
things. I would have never done 

· indoor rock climbing on my 
own." 

Wesdorp said he just wants 
to have fun. 

"I am in it to have a good time," 
he said. 

Students enjoy team class 
... comiriuedfrom page I. 

journal of their experience. 
Susan Goulet, sophomore, 

said she likes the spontaneity 
of the class. 
"I like it, it's kind oflike a three 

ring circus," Goulet said. 
''They bounce off of each other 
which makes it more interest
ing." 

Tom Sullivan, junior, said 
what he likes most is how the 
professors work together and 
present ideas. 

"I think it's a great class," he 
said. "They are probably three 
of the best professors, and to 
see them work off of each other 

is interesting. The topic of the 
West is interesting to explore 
through film, English and the 
historical aspect." 

Beth Foster, sophomore, said 
she also found the class to be a 
unique experience. 

"It's cool," she said. "I think 
that it i_s well organized and in
teresting." 

Team-taught classes in the 
past have been about the I 950s 
and '60s and the period be
tween World War I and World 
War II. There have also been 
team taught classes with just 
two professors participating. 
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Marist discgsses. eating (liSofders 
O'Brien saidtbe pre~sure can 

Program. The program is_spon- 1 d d" · t · ·· 
ea to 1sas er. . . . . . . 

sored by the Office of Counsel- "For some people; they thi_rik 
iiig , Services,· Health Service~, if 'I loose five more pounds ev~ 

EMILYKUCHARCZ\'K• 
Feature Editor 

· Athletics; Housing and Res1- erything will be ·better,"' she 
dential .'Life, Dining Services, said'; "They m·ay loose Jhose 

She started with a diet. But. and College Activities: ·five pounds and then decide 
she almost died · . Provid~ng: i,nformation and · maybe I need to loose another 

At age 16, Anne weighed ]10 heip, according to Jane O'Brien, seven pounds and then it really 
pounds. But a boy told her director of health services, is . does become a probl~m." 
she wasn't asked to a school what the week is all about. · O'Brien said a feeling of hav
dance because she was fat. He "The focus of it is to bring at- ing no control can also lead 
was teasing. But she was in- tention to the problem of eating people to an eating disorder. 
dined to take it seriously. And disorders," she said. ; "We want . "People may feel they're lives 
she started counting calories. to educate people and maybe are out of control and this is 

First Anne skipped lunch. help ide~tify someone or something they can control, 
When s:.Viniming suitfashions someone's friend that may be they can control what they put 
appeared in stqresr .sh_e having a pr~blem and hopefully in their bodies,'' she said. ·· 
dropped brealifast . . She obsr:s~ get them to· real/.ie that they do These feelings of stress and 
sively weighed her. food _gm! have a prob!~m a:nd for.lhem to lack of control can lead to anor
ca lculated the ccilorfes s.he then seek some kind of help." exia nervosa, bulimia nervosa, 
consumed. BY swnmer, her . . Severai prograins are sched- or compulsive exercise. 
daily intake had plummeted uled for the week. On Monday Anorexia is when a person 
to some 300 calories a day. night P.E.O.P.L.E., the peeredu- skips meals or does not eat and 
Anne weighed 93 pounds. Her cation group, will be perfonning becomes very obsessed with 
knees, elbows and fingers aprogramaboutfriendstl~aling howmanycaloriesareinevery 
swelled uncomfortably; she with eating disorders in the Leo single item she or he is going to 
complained that her finger- Hall Stone Lounge entitled "I eat or is thinking about eating. 
nails broke easily and her hair Have a Friend Who • • · ·" And If a person does eat then that 
had split ends. When her on Wednesday night. Dr. Kathy persorfexercises strenuously in 

- friends and parents deplored Zraly, will be giving a lecture on order to bum the fat and calo
her emaciated frame, Anne eating disorders in the Perform- ries off. 
deplored the "ripples offat" ing Arts room. · Bulimia is when a person stuffs 
on her legs and stomach. · Students are also encouraged . her or himself with food and ei-

She adamantly refused to see to fill out anonymous question- ther self-induces vomiting or 
a doctor until she fainted naires at information tables lo- takes a laxative. A person with 
while boarding the school cated throughout the campus bulimia may consume thou
bus. In the fall, she cut her about eating and exercise hab- sands of calories at one sitting. 
forehead; her parents took her its. There is also a condition when 
to the emergency room. Ap- Roberta Staples, director of someone compulsively exer
palled by her emaciation, the counseling services, said the cises, feeling terrible if a work
physician said Anne suffered questionnaires will help assess out is missed. This person may 
from anorexia nervosa and. the eating habits of students on exercise two, three, or more 
immediately admitted her to campus. . ' · · times a day. . . . .· . . 
the hospital. . "The information will be col- .. O'Brien said treatment for an · 
. Anne's experiences; accord~ lected and weWanfti5 bifable to: · · ·ct· d · frvolves conff · ·'Jt~s.i::ririi 

~~:~:~~~~:~~:::~ .~fr!E~:~:·2.;"~:~r: ~~~g~~~~-~,;r~~~; ~ult ~,Rf~ ·· ·······~.; · 

~l~}~~~Jf 4i~'.~ · ~~i~~t~~~~~;£~~~Ji;j§~f f }g; e:: 
· :!EI{~~T.JI~~~ ~\~Ki~F~~i~~ f !~~~;l~f:~;;~It iiili 

having an Eating Disorders ing, being popular, how they confidential." 
Awareness Week Feb; 23-28 look, how they act, how they 
coinciding with the National perform, ·there's a lot of pres~ 
Eating Disorders Screening sure." 

Top Ten Ways to Get Your Roommates/ ' 
Housemates to Clean.· - · .; . . 

10. Put signs with creative sayings in various rooms reminding people to 
· clean~ 

9. Make a cleaning schedule. · -· ·· · · 
0 s. C~sually mention thatsomeone'else besides you shouldclean for a 

· change. . · . ·: .. 
7. Put a large pile of cleaning supplies in fl'ont of the ro_on,i of thE:person who 

is supposed to clean. · · · -~ . , . .. ·. . · . 
6. Hang signs reminding your roo~ates/housemates that you do not live m 

a pigsty. 
5 Hide all the dishes so everyone has only one dish. 

4. ht the garbage into your roommate's/housemate's bed. 
3. Throw garbage at your roommates/housemates •. 

2. Pretend you are stuck to the floor ~nd cannot move until someone washes 
It. 

1. If all else fails, try making death threats. 
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FoodDudecelebrates Mardi Gras Cajun style 
·•TOMN~I 

Food /Jude" . , 
· the type of cuisine of the Fre~i;h Another misconception about 
and Spanish who came toLou'i- Cajun food is that i_t is all spicy. 
siana. Cajun food is a blend of A good chef, however, only 
Creole, Native American, Afri- uses enough spices to bring out 
can, and South America~ foods. the flavor of the foods he is 

This Tuesday.marks the end -lstartedmy mealoffwithacup · cooking with. ·1f you like robust, 
of one of the biggest parties o( of beef gumbo ($2.95); Gumh9 flavorful foods, you will like 
the year, a pc1rty that started 12 is a thick soup prepared with Spanky's. 
days after Christmas. I am talk-, either seafood or. .meat; coun·t- The thinly sliced catfish was 
ing about Mar.di-Gras, This up- · less spices, vegetables and rice. good, albeit part of the fillet was 
coming Tuesday is Fat Tuesday. The small cup was filled with fatty. Entrees all come with a 
This is the last day before the large· chunks of steak, mush- salad. I was disappointed by 
season of lent begins, . . rooms and celery. I am sure that the salad. I was expecting it to 

The origins of Mardi Gras can it was homemade btit the taste be served as its own course. I 
be tra~ed back to the ancient -was reminiscent ofCatnpbell's. ' was also expecting more than 
Romans v,,ho held a feast rjght For my en tree I had the _option just a clump of iceberg lettuce 
before lent begani In this couns · of\,adous items, including and a cherry tomato. However, 
try; Mardi Gras started in Loui- grilled chicken and fish :sand- · the spicy salsa dressing, which 
siana when the French held pri~ . wiches, numerous kinds of fresh is sweeter than it is spicy, is one 
vate balls throughout ,January . fish and seafood (oysters and of the best salsas I have ever 
and February . . When the Span- crayfish are extremely popular had. 
ish took over, they put an end with Cajun chefs). I opted for A side of red beans and yel
to the festivities. _ Once the the pim-fried blackened catfish low rice also accompanied the 
Americans gained: control of ($7.50). catfish. · The beans and rice had 
that region, the celebrations be- When most people think of a slight cinnamon taste. From 
gan .again. These celebrations Cajun cuisine they picture foods past visits I remember that their 
have been going .on eyer since. which have been blackened with other side dishes, collard and 
Last year over four million spices (usually a blend of pa- -. greens and com bread,' are very 
people went to New Orleans for prika, red and black pepper, gar- good. · 
Mardi Gras. lie and onion powder, and · of For dessert I chose the peach 

Since most of us will be uri- course, salt.) In reality, bfock- · cobbler, topped with vanilla ice 
a~le to godo~nto New.Or\eans ened food is not. traditional cream ($3.50). The heated 
th{sYle_else.1).4,,w~~a:_n i& to bring Cajun food. In was invented in peaches were in a sugary crumb 
a litthf()fBig Easy back to us. the '70s by Chef Paul crust. This was a great way to 
Spanky's, located on Main . Prudhomme. · Since he is of end my meal. 
Stre,_et in Poughkeepsie, is one Cajun decent, most people Service was extremely quick. 
ofthe.area's9nly_Cajun.andCre- · started affiliating blackened · 1 walked into to Spanky's at I 
ole{~jf~µ~~?{s ( .Crf!ole food is foods ·as being Cajun. p.m. and by I: 15 p.m: I was done 

!. -._,., .,_,,;;·:-- ';' . . . 

with my entree. That is right, I 
walked in and 15 minutes later I 
was finished eating my meal. 
This is great for those people 
who are pressed for time, but 
want something more than fast 
food. I recommend taking your 
time and really perusing the 
menu, especially if this is the 
first time you have been there. -

Overall, I give Spanky's three 
stars (If only l could figure out_ 
how. to get stars to print up on 
this computer.) The food was 
good, service was quick, it was 
reasonabl riced. althou h the 

lunch portions could have been 
bigger) and it is conveniently 
located (although I suggest tak
ing a cab since parking is hor
rible.) 

So this Tuesday night , dress 
up in some purple, green and 
gold (the official colors of Mardi 
Gras representing justice,faith 
and power} and · head over to 
Spanky's for something differ
ent. And as they say in the 
French Quarter "Laissez !es bon 
temps roulet" ... Let the good 

· times roll. 

Emily's Recipe 
of-the Week 

Berry Smoothie 

I cup of water 
I /2 cup cranberry juice 
I pint of strawberries (stems removed) or raspberries 
1/2 ripe banana 
1/4 cup honey 
V2 cup plain, low-fat yogurt 

Put aU the ingredients into a blender and spin them on me
dium speed until smooth. Smoothies should have a thick 
consistency, so be careful not to overwhip. Once the fruits 
begin to liquefy, stop the blender at shori intervals to check 
the consistency. The recipe makes two 8-ounce servings. 

Microsoft • The Wall Street Journal 

IT· ISN'T -EAS/Y TO 
. . . . • .. • .· ···• .• · · · · · ,.- :c"J9.rQ. Motor C,9_rnpaJ:\y. , .~ , Hewlett-Packard . 

·.,:B:E_·;ouIET WHEN ··· 
_ · ·. -Northwestern Mutual.Life 

··you'RE. WITH 
Academy of Television Arts & Sciences 

T.HIS KIND OF 
Inroads • Public Defender Service for DC . 

, .. __ COMPANY. 
TBYf A/~hiat Day • Lucasfihn/Lucas Digital 

• · 

-This is so 909~; we .just 
, had to say soine'thln~j. ·
Our-College. Age.nt·.•· -
Pr9gram recently joiiled 

· t~e •--distinguished list .of 
the teribest_internships 
in the nation. Ofco_urse; 
·our interns already know 
what a _good thing_ we have 
going. -Since our program 
began in 1967, over 11,000 

North~~tern Mutual L,,ee . 
The Quiet Company® 
www,NorthwesternMutual.com/sales 

.. ; :)-

students have gained actual 
busip.es~ experience working 
with us, and one out of · 
every three continues with 
The Quiet Company upon 
graduation. Now there's 
something to really 
shout about. For more 

\ 

f--=-~~~2;.-~ \{" · information about 
a sales career or 
internship contact: 

Joseph A. Small, Field Director 
The Hodgkins Agency 
316 Main Mall : 
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 

· · 914/452-8680' 
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Letter to the Editor 

Athlete questions Circle coverage 
~~. ·. . . . .·· 
Nineteen. That is the number of varsity teams, men's and woinen 's, on this cam-

pus. Without a large and cooperative staff, it must be difficult t6 cover every single 
one, day-in, day-om, through an entire season. But there must be a way to keep 
teams from becoming "forgotten." 

As the section editor of the sports section of the Reynard (Marist College year
book) I understand the difficulties in·coyeringevery spo_rt on this campus. Some 
teams receive very little coverage arid are difficult ·rcnrack, but, that may ne>t be 
reason enough to discredit their existance in The Circle, as it isn't for the Reynard. 

Perhaps some of the blame can fa\\ upon the student body here. I' 11 admit, I'm not 
the first person in line to go to a basketbal\ or a soccer game. And, as an athlete, I 
understand what it is like to compete in an arena under the presence of fans, or the 
lack thereof. Yes, it is easier to compete when there seem to be people on your side, 
cheering you on. But none of this can adequately explain why some teams are 
"inadvertantly" left out of The Circle week after week. · 

So, is the answer to learning more about the sports teams is to go to their home 
meets and games? That would be an excellent solution if all teams had adequate 
opportunities to play on their home/court/field/etcetera. The "smaller sports" often 
don't get the opportunity to play on campus - the tennis team at the Dutchess 
Racquet Club; the track team, because of the lack of a track, travel a lot;·aswim team 
which only holds so many meets at home - subsequently, these teams don't re
ceive the coverage because they're NOT on campus. 

There is only one way for the Marist community to know anything about the 
accomplishments of these "smaller sports," and that is through The Circle.' Who is 
to say that they don't generate interest? Have they really been given the opportu
nity too? Perhaps there would be even more interest in a close race than a blow-out 
basketball game. It's not a matterof"only wanting the good and not the bad," it's a 
matter of having something. Having a chance to show the records that have been 
shattered, and the team. as well as individual, accomplishments. 

It's hard for me to cast blame, or accuse anyone of ignoring certain teams when I 
don't know the staff situation at The Circle. But the Feb. 5 edition caused me to 
create more doubts than I had before I picked up this copy. After explaining for half 
a page that you are focusing on "keeping everyone on campus happy," why was the 
entire back page dedicated to men's basketball? What about women's basketball, 
swimming and diving, and track and field ... 

Jennifer Glover 
Women's Track 

Quote of the Week: 

THECIRCUE ., ··.;.•.''"·'. 

Stephanie Mercurio 
Editor-i11~chief 

BenAgoes 
News Editor 

ThomasRyan 
Sports E<jitor 

Christopher Thorne 
Focus Editor 

Jo~ Scotto 
Chris Hoga,:i · 
G. Modele Clarke 

Amanda Bradley 
Ma1iagi11g Editor. 

Emily Kucharczyk 
Feature Editor -

TimManson 
Opinion Editor · -

Jim Dziezynski 
Arts & Entertainmellt Editor 

. Photography Editor 
Business Manager . 
Faculty Adviser 

If you have a story idea, would like to publicize a club event or if you would 
like to send a letter to the editor, you can e-mail The Circle at HZAL ·· 
-If you are interested in advertising in The Circle, please leave a message for 

Chris Hogan at575-3000 ext. 2429. · 

Athlete debates sports space 
Editors, 

First of all, the swim team is probably one of the-b«:!st teams .cm campus. Second of 
all, the other sports that you say are the smaller sports on campus are the sports that 
don't generate the most money and that's why they are the smaller sports and not as 
popular. . , , . . . . 

Thirdly, a lot of sports like track, tennis, cross-country, and a fe:w oth~r,tt!U!l).~A9.n'A,, 
have a place to compete on campus and that is a big reason why they donJget, ~u~/1;,, 
interest. If they are not seen at all how can they generate interest? I am looking at 
the paper now and how many people really care to see an entire page devoted to 
basketball? You write about all their stats and stuff but here is one that was, in the 
Poughkeepsie Journal and not in our school paper. One.of my teammates (trnck) is 
the first individual to qualify to compete at the IC4A meet which is a very big meet 
and wili be competeing against the best in northeast region division· 1 schools: -He 
also just missed coming in first in a 3000m_race against Duke's top runners. But 
instead of that we get "Mens Basketbbal Team Struggling Right now .. But help is on 
the way in three key prospects." Oh yeah, he also broke the school record in a. big 

.-.:'y 

· · · · way. Suggestions are to have each of the teams captains write a small something 
each.week to be put in ,Th,i_Ci,;cle. ,Limit it t<:> a ceartin 114inber of words so all c,an 

· · · hay·e the~f pla:c¢~ F~(s<itri~thirig· like.:qualifyin_g- fof IC4A·( whigh -~s. a1s_q-_tl1~Jas~-meer.·~·, 
before Nationals) arid·breakirig the school record, you can get one ofyciur staff 
writers to pursue the story and ,write a bigger article .. Here is a'great idea so all the 
captains know what they· have to do.· Tell the AD Tim Mum1y or Asst. AD Colin· 

"Evil will always win because 
good is dumb." 

Dark Helmet, Spaceballs 

The article "HuMarists shmpen comedy skills at Skidmore College Comedy 
Festival" was wrillen by Michael Goot, not Allyson Travis. · · 

The View froin Sue ... 

Sullivan to inform all the captains at the next Captains Council Meeting. 

Louis Caporale · 
(Capt. XC and Track) . 

.ThfHudsorlValley's · 
Premier Unisex Salon 

Is Steps Away from Mari st! 

Maris( StudenLf,' 

.·$I} Haircuts $18 
· Mrn 

. Ptias: 25•/• off all 01her services 
(Wiih Muise I.D:) 

C(l//j:,r /lpppoilfl""-'. w;,lli,l111 ~l>'ltt- O{/rr t.,,rcutd 
264 NORTH Roa\D, PoUGHKUPSIE 4S4,9239 

Just fllUl N/Spo,1. Oppo,,lt St tro,,c;, lloi{l,ld .. ~Ki-DD«,_ 11ff /!s,t111_( 
~ aNM111f.6. 7W'I 10& SM OH 
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READ Get your fat on, Marist College 
Has anyone noticed a st~arige, - keep up.). So everyone starts portance.) 

repugnant sm:ell coming from working out, usually too little, Oh, I see, you think this is a 
the south end of campus? No, I too la~e. But I guess if it makes joke. When was the last time 
am not talking about the usual them feel better, what -the hell, anyone out there has looked at 
smell, I am talking about a new go nuts. their high school yearbooks? If 
srrielL A sort of, burning fat I-would like to take this para- . anyone -has the gall to take a 
smell. I investigated this smell graph to say that I am not the _ minute and look at the gaunt, 
one day and my finding was least bit bitter. about my spring malnutritioned little person in 
amazing. It seems that sud- --break plaris. I will be staying ip. · their yearbook picture I have 
denly, the Marist community has Connecticut with my parents, one thing to tell you: THAT IS 
become health· conscious and my. sister and our two dogs. I WHAT A HEALTHY PERSON 
the smell is coming from the new am happy about this. I do not LOOKS LIKE. The person in 
section of the James J. McCann want to talk about it any further, the mirror; the present you, is 
Center. Human fat actually' be- as I might lash out at the person not cutely chubby or big boned, 
ing burned off; day in and day sitting next _to me~ - 'and beer guts are not sexy. (Ex-
out. - So is spring break really the cept, of course, for mine.) 

I tried to figureout what the ,reason everyone is suddenly . This is not just scary, people. 
sudden interest in exercise was. · health conscious, or is it some- This is disgusting. To imagine 
Pe,fect, with John Travolta and thing deeper,?·•·- I think spring that the amount of Pizza Hut, 
Jamie Lee Curtis, has not been break is just an excuse for McDonalds, Burger King, 
shown on any of the cable chan- people to look at themselves in Kennedy Fried Chicken, Arby's, 
nels in at least two months, so the mirror naked (for the first Wendy's, Sbarro, Yeung Ho, 
that could-not be it. Richard time in years),and realize the Emiliano's, Sev's, T & F, Mona 
Simmons is working on a game damage that college has done Lisa's, White Castle, (I have 
show, so it could not be his in- to their bodies. seen someone eat it once) and 
fluence. And I have not heard Let us reflect on our youth for China Buffet that has entered 
of anyone working hard to win a moment. We graduated from just one of our bodies over the 
the Presidential Fitness Award high school, looked good. We course of our years at college 
since third grade. So where did went to college, looked· good. could probably fill up half of the 
this sudden interest come from? We were at college for about a Empire State Building must make 

Spring break is certainly a pos- month, put on a little weight. We - some of you physically ill. Not 
sibility. Tons of college kids go went to college for three and a me personally, but someone 
on 'sptln'.f break 'e·yery 'year, half years, we are unrecogniz- must have some guilt over this. 
nohf6f whomfoally wantto look able to our household pets and · Personally, I am happy with my 
like that little fat kid Bill Cosby cousins. (Household pets and present size. I am not as thin as 
used to bounce on his knee (you cousins often being thought of I was when the year began, but 
:;;,k:;;n,;;:,,o,;,;w~R;:;;u;:;;d~'sc;,.,;,fr;,;i;;;en;;;d;;;•~T;.;r""'=t:;;:o;,,=,.;;s;,:,:im=il,;;:ar;:,,;l.,t,.,.:;,;in;;,,;.:;te;:;crm=s.;;o,;.,f.;,,;fa;;,;:m=il,t,_;,;,im:;;,,,,,- in terms of my college career, I 

· =-;:-,-,- .. -.· · Awards 

am on-ly ten pounds heavier line, answered honestly: 
than when I started. Granted, "People in America are very fat. 
all of it hangs over my belt or I have never seen so many over
under my goatee, but hidden fat weight people." 
is as good as no fat. Just ask This is the truth. They actu
girls the difference between ally said that, and they meant it. 
winter and spring wardrobes, And they were right. We are all 
they know the deal. very fat. But is it really neces

Winter _makes us all a little sary? Do we really need to get 
more lazy, I understand that. But two Big Mac'.s for two dollars, 
we have all been lazy for three- or two pizzas at Little Caesar's'? 
fourths of the past four years. Are we all so spoiled when it 
In the summer we actually have comes to food and how we like 
to have jobs which force us off it and when we want it? (Which 
the couch, away from the tele- is usually now, now, now.) Why 
vision and, in some motivated can we not just practice mod
instances, outside. But no one eration in terms of our eating 
is questioning what college kids habits and give the money we 
do in the summer. What I am save to charity'? 
questioning is how people in I will tell you why not. Be
Africa could not put on ten cause we are hungry. In fact, I 
pounds in ten years, but people am hungry right now. I am go
at Marist can do it in ten days. ing to go over to Burger King 

I lived on Martha's Vineyard and get a Big King for 99 cents 
this summer where I worked with and I swear to God ifmy french 
two Spanish girls. (Not Span- fries are not steaming hot I am 
ish like Puerto Rican or Spanish going to reach into that Drive
American, but actual people thru window and rip that little 
from the country Spain. Look it s**t out by his chest hairs. He 
up.) These girls were often is not big enough to mess with 
asked stupid questions by guys me. he is not even in college yet. 
who wanted to entren los Tim Manson is the Opinion 
pantalones. Questions like, "so Editor for The Circle and he 
what's the biggest difference says that no overweight 
between Spain and America?" people were injured during 
The girls, not recognizing this the writing of this article, sea1SOiikkI sphysa1w0ay· s 

alearning experience 

., ·-- ···-----··---- --· --···------- ----· --~----- ·------ -------------~----.- .,.. ___ .. _____ , ____ ---·----- ------
- -- ----- -

Tuesday morning, as I lie in 
my bed watching the live an
nouncement of.the Oscar nomi
nations on CNN, one painful 
question tore apart_ my insides: 
"What about 'Booty Call'?" 

Once again, the self-rigtheous 
Academy snubbed true art in 
favor of celluloid clap-trap like 
"Amistad", "LA Confidential", 
and something called "Titanic" 
that is supposedly all the rage 
with the kids these days. 
· Notably snubbed in the Best 

Supporting Actress category 
was former White House Intern, 
and staunch buffet advocate, 
Monica Lewinsky for all the 
hours of support she provided 
President Clinton as a result of 
their "emotional relationship". 

Meanwhile, the buzz around 
Tinseltown is that Lewinsky's 
partner in male bonding, Linda 
Tripp had all but wrapped up the 
Amateur Documentary nomina
tion for her secret recordings of 
her conversations with 
Lewinsky. However, the nomi
nation was taken away at the last 
minute when the Academy real
ized that she was not Penny 
Marshall. She also lost the Best 
Actor nom when was pointed 
out that she was, in fact, not a 
man. 
After all, we are in the midst of 

a fervor sweeping throughout 
this great nation of ours, Not 
since those many months ago, 
when the Spice Girls spiced up 
our lives, and out heam;, has the 
U.S. seen anything like Olym
pic Fever. 

What could be more American 
than the Luge? I cannot imag
ine a better way to inspire the 
slack-jawed youth of America 
than a ride where all you have 
to do is lie perfectly still, and let 

someone else (in this case, grav
ity) do all the work. If nothing 
e\se, it wi\\ prepare them for the 
prospect of having a sexual re
lationship with an Englishman. 

Speaking of cold stiffs,- did 
anyone happen to catch long
time friend of this column and 
Automaton Rights Activist Al 
Gore warming up the crowd for 
President Clinton in Illinois a 
couple weeks back'? It was a dif
ferent Al Gore than the one we 
are accustomed to: This was an 
Al Gore with feelings. Appar
ently, he got that emotion chip 
installed, because he was rant
ing and raving and working up 
a storm. White House Insiders 
say that he actually registered a 
pulse. 

Either Gore realizes that he 
might have to start acting presi
dential sooner than he had an
ticipated, or he really is that 
good of a friend to Bill. 

I imagine that a combination . 
of the two is the case, as a whole 
slew of the president's friends 
are coming out of the wood
work; even a few that have 
never been in prison. 

Friends like Barbara Streisand 
have come out of the wood
work, a phrase that I use based 
solely on her uncanny 'resem
blance to a termite. She made 
the statement that we elected 
Bill Clinton president, not pope. 
While this surely did not come 
as a surprise, it was a great 
source qf disappointment to 
Catholics everywhere. 

Not that there could be Catho
lics any more disappointed than 
those in Cuba. First, media at
tention shifted away from their 
fascist paradise the second the 
"Loose Lips Sink Ships" 
Lewinsky controversey broke. 

Then, it turned out that Cubans 
turned out for the pontiff be
cause Castro said that they 
would be turned inside out if 
they did not tum out. 

To many Cubans, the Pope's 
even being there was a sign that 
there is a change sweeping 
through Cuba that almost rivals 
Olympic Fever. On the other 
hand. it is going to take some 
time for the generation of Cu
bans not raised without reli
gious freedoms to understand 
that the way to free yourself 
from poverty is to outlaw abor
tion, astronomically increasing 
the population. What can you 
do when they have so much lo 
learn? 

But, when it comes down to it, 
we all have much to learn. For 
now, though, let us take satis
faction in the strides we have 
made. 

For one thing, we know that 
Awards Shows are all a sham. If 
they were not, New York Mayor 
Rudy Guliani would have let the 
Grammys walk all over him the 
way that they walk all over the 
music industry. We kno\\'.' that, 
to President Clinton, the Book 
of Job is the one that really 
blows. We know that the only 
thing worse than a Spice Girls 
album in the top ten is TWO 
Spice Girls albums in the top ten. 
We know that the only thing 
worse than the Spice Girls is 
Oasis. We know that, no matter 
how dull he may seem, we arc 
glad that Al Gore is not Tony 
Blair. But, most of all, we know 
that the Pope really is Catholic. 
Even when he is surrounded by 
people who are not. 

Christian Bladt is Tbe Circle's 
White House Correspondent. 
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The worlcl. of climbing is. a unique !and Wonderfutthin.g · 
by JIM DZIEZYNSKI 

A&EEditor 

Your record collecti0I;J;;l¢f>\J.ld llse .. S~me improveinent ! 
b p .TRICK WHITTLE weeks .. "Attaining the;~_ : : ti~il~r ~~~Jpt minu~-~ri\iif :-\~i :;~d~soci?l motivatiof_Itis .· "Sc~~d"thatw?u~dmak~Billy 

Y ~ , · . preme" 1s only overshadowed "gangsta-rap" sty lings Rage hard to beheve thautps was Joel proud. ,This 1s .the kmd of 
Ass 1 A&E Editor by one thing, "Mantra". "Mari~ uses. You want this CD, trust their:."come-baclc1) album JO rec9,rd ih~t pakes you l9o~jn~ 

tra" is one of those albums that me. _ __. · . yearsago. Blistering yetalmost side yourself arid see whatJi,fe 
Week in and _ w~ek out, Bob , make me love 1\fe ... Upbeat; in- , _ Burri, "Shall Be J_udged" P?p-rock based 'music cpni- .· !.v .e~Jly}??~J,!X~r):ml:,A~~~!h~: 

Roth and myself write articles tense, revealing and emotional , , (Revelation, 1990)- Cha~a from bmed. perfectly ~ith G:_re_g ' · 1~spned,j. ~c::i;1:9,rpt_1~~t9!')~W5\~; ;l 
about bands you have probably are all dq1ma,tic. understate~ Orange 9mm sang for this New Graffin 's soulful vo1c:e. This 1s : _·. t1.or1al hardc_ore,.~nd:md1~ roe~ . -
never heard of, concerts yolj . men ts. Yo_u ~ry listening to ''.Ap~ , York ~and: Lyrics take a vegan/ the·album that inspired all those . l;i~n~s, and itjs . hard _to d~qy 
probably did not go to, and(~Ds ·. preciation" and "Letter To A -_ animal rights slant at times ari_d bands you ,see on l'vl.TV these · , ·thefr1 after listening, to "Trja.L" 
you will probably never buy. Friend" without_ wondering if. , '.reveal an interesting per:sonal . days (BliQk l 82; ttie Offspring, faith No More, ''.King F~r: A 
This week in an attempt tq life is !]Ol as bad as you think it· side at others. Th~ music is etc.) _. Day; Fool _For J\ Lifetime" 
broaden my musical horizons;_, is. ,AJsi) highly recommended highly influential on today's · __ Ignite,"CallOnMyBrothers" -· (Warner Bros., 1995):FaithNo 
I am presenting you with a di- ;, ,is sing~r.Ray Cappo and guitar- Adidas"'.wearing "al_ternative" Conversicin, J995flt amaz,es · .. M?re does not real_lyfit_in with · 
verse arrangement of underex- ist John Porcell's old band, bands. Bands like Korn and the meJhat so fe\V p~opie see_m ,!o ·the i-estofthis group; but mayqe 
posed yet still pop-friendly re- Youth_ of Today. ,., _ Deftones would not exist today a~lfop_wledge ·t~is ama,zin.g •. that is the best thing about th~m. 
leases,bothpastandpresent.,-So Lifetime, "Jersey's Best, if it were not'for Burn ... but_ ,. Southern ~alif(?riiia _band, lg- __ -They ~ere ,co:mpletely over~. 
if you are disenfranchised with _ Dancers" (Jade Tree, 19?86)- maybe that would be_ a good nite ~ri:fsometi~e·s f!lst, ·scmie~ IC?oked· after "Angel o ·ust" 
a music world dominated by · Songs about girls, lqve_, and thing? ' -- · ·_ _ _ times slo'w _aqg ryj<>odfbl!t_al- :. f!'lilecpo sell as weH as ·_their_ 
Spice Girls boredom and , New_ Jei:sey: _ King o_f reminis- Fugazi, "In' On The Kill · ways positive. They foc;us tl;ieir · . breakthrough "The Real 
Marilyn Manson shock-rock • • cent of Green Day or W.eezer, Taker" (Dischord, _1993)-· This son.gs _ ~n broth~rhood_ ~nd the ::rqin·g·•: This album came after 
drivel, here are 10 albums you believe __ it or not,_ b'-;)t with ten is basically just an example I earth;' in facdhe··singer·· is a ''Angel Dust'', arid outshines 
might want to consider picking times the spirit. This is _t~e kind chose because it is Ian me_ml:>~rnfEa!1h First The title ... , them both. From the d~rge of 
up. After all, everyone's record _ of band college ld~s were ex- Mac Kaye's most recent . work song on this _albuqi , wiU make , "Get Out''. to the almostgos~l.:. 
collection could use some im- .-. pec~ed to listen to in the early that I truly love. His ·previous . yqu -~ppreciatewh!lt true friend- , : influ~nced "Ju~t A _Man", you 
provement, including mine. . 90_'~, so let's,''brii:lg i~ back- work,especiallyMinorThreat's >ship really'is: ·1fyou are look- cannotlosewiththisalbtun'. For 

Shelter, "Attaining the Su- . wards" as _the band says and "Out of Step" LP and the com- i_ng for a CD that wm. wake you a truly bizarre listening experi
preme" (Equal Vision, 1993) - give these guys a chance. In- plete Embrace discography up to .all the good .in the world · ence, pick up singer Mike 
and "Mantra" (Roadrunner/ trospective lyrics and driving leave me with my jaw on the on your worst day, look no fur- Patton's side project Mr. · 
Supersoul, 1995)- Regardless of _ music make this on_e a winner. floor. Amazingly sincere and _ ther. Also check out some, of · Bungle's album "Disco 
what they might be doing now, Inside Out, "No Spiritual Sur- emotive yet uncompromisingly· their member's former bands, · Volante." · 
these two Shelt_er albums are render" (l~ev~lat!on, 1990)- experimental music with an including Unif91in Choice and · There you have it. Just run 
two of the most heartfelt and in- This is Zack De. La Rocha of edge. You could call it "ind_ie No For An An·swer. . over to Rhino Records in l'lew 
spirational opuses I have had the Rage Against ~e Machine's old . . rock". if you want, I just call it _ _ Verbal Assault, '.'Trial" (Gi- Paltz (shameless endorsement) 
pleasure of listening t?. "At- band. If you ~,ke Rage and you unbeheva~I:. . _- a~t, ~ 987)- -You · are p~oba~ly _ andpic~someoftheseCI>'s up, 
taining the Sup~me" bn~gs Y?u do not ?~n th1~ one, your record _ Bad Religion,_ "~uffer'' (Ep1- . thmk1?g, "Boy, that's a d_umb and you wiU be a more ~nlight
Krishna-Consc1ous music with collect1on senously does need taph, 1988)- This 1s one of my name. ' Wei 1, put your precon- ened, 'happier individual. The 
an emph~is o!1 ~~~ing thr(?ugh s~meJmproy;eme~t. Thor- favorite "punk rock" -~lbu~s _ ce_ived notionfasj9e. This _ ~or~ ope~ you are to ~ood mu
the matenal thmgs ofth7 ~.orld. oughly-puts Z~ck s present ever. Idonothonestlythmkth1s ~ewport, R! band played mu- s1c,thebetteryoi.trverylif~will 
The album's best sopg 1s B~t- work to, sh,ame,m every way. band deserves that label, as they sic that was m equal parts pow:. be so go out there and make 
ter Way", the chorus of which . The music i~ stripped down to eschew from the genre's typi- erful and personal. They even yourself happy! 
will stick in your mind for i_ts ra,w best, an.d the- ~yrics are cal nihilism in favor of politi- throw in some piano action on 
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.ew Pea.rl· Jam C ev1ews .o en an urricane o 
Yieldnotbad, nqt great· fer .pros ~nd GOil~ of r~cent movies -

by NIK BONO PARTIS what the director and wnters are cars and robbing the apartments 
byCIIRIS'ri:ANNOLAN .Light", were written by bassis . > F : StaffJVriter . . i ·. Jeff Ament; whose bass skili 

_ - -. . Staff Writer hoping for in a thriller. S~, u~-- offi~e NYC polic~men: T~uble 
less you have not seen Tttamc, begms when unity w1thm the 
F alien is your best bet for movie group falters, and the job of rob
going in these next few weeks. bing the policemen's apartment 

·p~fthose'ofyou ihosefa- shine o·n ''AIIThose Yester 
orite_Pearl Jam album is "Ten" days.".While Jeff AmenCs writ 
OU will not like .. ''Yield''. better. ingwas a pleasant Surpri~e. E 
or those of you whose favor-. continues to have trouble com 

te Pearl °Jam albtirri is "Vs.", ·, ing ·u"(,\v~tl). crea~ive ideas.\'D 
here . are specific songs on the Evoiution"is a lame attemp 
'Yield" you will -love. Those ·atdescribingoui: human natur 
eing the more ineH9v,'.- tracks while_ .. Wis}_lHst''. gets" down 
eminiscent of"Daughter" or · righrcheesy at times. Example 
'Elderly ·Woman Behind the "I wish I was a sentimental or 
ounter in a Small Town." For nament you hurig on the Christ 

hose of you whose favorite mas tree/I wish I wasthe ,sta 
earl Jam album is "V_itology'.'' that \Vent qn top."_ Surprisingly 
ou will feel that the band has Ed shows a rare moment ofhu 
igressed ever since. Lasti~ mor on the same song. As th 
ose thatlike "No Code" the song fades out he isstill sirig 

est are in the minority of Pearl ing aboufwhat he wishes. If yo 
am fans, The main point is that listen carefully he says, <'I wis 
earl Jam is arguably. the big-:- I was a radio song/ the one yo 
est name in modem r<ick caus- turned up." This is sarcasti 
ng there to be _many types of -humoririreferericetoPearlJam' 
earlJam fans. · radio-friendly past -- •-
. What category does "Yield" On my scale of I to 4 ( 4 bein 
all into? Fans and record sales the best) I give this album a tw 
ill soon decide. "Yield" starts and a half. Lyrically, Vedder is i 
ff fast with "Brain of J" which a slump and musically they nee 

· s a "Spin the Black Circle''-like to stop the Led Zeppelin-lik 
p-tempo track. This is followed sounds. However, Vedder' 
y ''Faithful" which _has . lead voice still is.one of the best an 
inger,EdYedder singing about most unique in rock_ today an 
arriage: The album at this most of the songs have cleve 

oint sounds good, but then guitar riffs. (There is a hidde 
ey decide to sound like Led track that is a Spanish sound 
ppelin. The first minute and a ing instrumental.) Pearl Jami 

alf ~f .'.'.Given to Fly" sounds not over the hill yet, but is a 
ike "Going to California~; while the make or break point of thei 
'In Hiding" sounds as if Led career. Sales of this album wil 
eppelin had written ~he song probably decide the future di 
nd Pearl Jam -was covering it. rection of this '90s icon band 
'Push Me, Pull Me" is another Hopefully for PearlJam fans, 

.. -. Fa1/e11 Denzel Washington 
stars in this supernatural thriller 
about a homicide detective who 
crosses paths with one of 
Lucifer's fallen angels when he 
nabs a serial killer and watches 
him presumably die at the hands 
of the electric chair. Things start 
to get fishy when Detective 
John Hobbes(Washington) ,is 
called to the scene of two mur
. ders mirroring the previous mur
ders of the late serial killer Reese. 
Hidden messages in the video 
of Reese's execution _lead 
Hobbes to believe that his work 
is far from done, and soon he 
finds himself in the middle of a 
spiritual war between himself 
and th.e fallen demon Azazel, 
who apparently had possessed 
Reese and can pass from the 
body of one person to another 
by means of a simple touch. This 
movie is loaded with Biblical im
plications playing over a gritty 
and dark atmosphere that con
tributes to the mood of the 
movie. The suspense lies in the 
fact that Hobbes, as w_ell as the 
audience, has no idea who or 
where the next attack will come 
from. While the movie lacks the 
violence usually associated 
with its genre, it creates a mood 
that captivates the audience 
throughout the entire two and a 
half hours of screen time. Denzel 
Washington offers a strong role 
and believability in his charac
ter throughout the film. Fallen 

Hurricane Streets marks the 
d_irecting debut of Morgan 
Freeman. No, not the Morgan 
Freeman of The Shawshank 
Redemptio11 among other 
films. This movie is directed 
-by the virtually unknown Mor
gan J. Freeman, and stars the 
eighteen-year old Brendan 
Sexton Ill in the fitting role of 
a fifteen-year-old NYC street 
tough guy. The story begins 
with Sexton's character 
Marcus and his friends "livin' 
large" over the summer in New 
York, where they tum to the 
profitable business of stealing 
Hootie and the Blowfish CDs 
and selling them to anxious 
youngsters at the local elemen
tary school. This turns out to 
be too small-time for the young 
group, and so they turn to 
more profitable means of gain
ing revenue, namely stealing 

turns deadly. The movie alter
nates between old folk rock fa
vorites and the "freshest, 
dopest rhymes of today" 
throughout its soundtrack. The 
inconsistency · of the 
soundtrack is an avid metaphor 
for the film, which can't seem to 
find a steady plot through the 
hour and a halfof its screen time. 
If you're looking to see a good 
movie, don't even think about 
Hurricane Streets. Featuring af
fected New York accents and 
street punks in full regalia rob
bing convenience stores, this 
movie plays out more like a bad 
documentary or a pale imitation 
of Kids. The hour and a half you 
spend in the theatre will feel like 
four or five, and you'll leave the 
theater grumbling about the 
$7 .50 you spent on admission 
added to your cab fare. But, liey, 
the Wedding Singer looks good. 

Communication 
SEN~IORS: 

Give Us Your Feedback ... 

Toe Dean and Faculty want to hear your 
opinion of the Marirt Communication Program. Your advice 

will help us make the major even better! 

'Rafa'_' whereinyou ,a~k your- yect~er will decide to enjoy play 
elf, •• Why.was thaton,the al,., _ .. _mghveto.an.extentofwhatthe 
umi' The tw~ strongest tracks' call a tour rather;thfln use th 

· . ,, . old ticketmasterexcuse::. 

.. . ~ertainly ha_s its d<:>w_n poi.nts .. 
. and seems to drag at certain 
points, but overall it achieves 

-Come ... we'II bring the pizza! 
Wednesday, March H, J998 @ 12:30 

Lowell n,omc:is 125 

NAME: Charle~Joseph Leone;Jr. 
YEAR: Junior . _ 
MAJOR: Communications, Radio/fV /Film -· 
·HoiviEToWN:':Frufta:w11;N1 : -· · .·. 
. FAVORITE MUSICAL TALENT: Billy Jod: · · 
FAVORITE MOVIE: -"Three Amigos'; · ... 

SGANEWS 

FAVORITEMEMORY: Watching Game6 of the \\'<:>rid Series at Yankee Stadium 
ROLE MODELS: Parents -

_ Charlie Leone's.-favorite aspect ofMarist C()Il~ge'_i_s the p;qpl~ 
"I love the vast amounts of friends I'v~ m'ade over the years here," said Leone. 
As a Resident Senator in Student Ooveininent, L"eone.mustaddress and vote on 
pertinent campu~ issues. · At the moment, he is the ·chair.<>f the Constitution Committee. 
For the past seinesJ~r, he and his committee have been working endlessly to revise the 
Student Government Constitution. Leone· stated his most memorable moment from SGA 
will be''the day the Constitution is completed. - . . -- . . 
. ~~ough his work with Student Goverrimerit; Leone has leaned many things about 
poht1cs. · · 
~·student Government is not just about issues ... it ~lso has a lot to do with · 
the politics people bring to the issues,"said Leone. 
As his career goals, Leone would like to have a high payil')g job in Sports 
Communications. · - · · • -- · 
"I want the nice car, the nice house, the girl. .. I want to iive the American 
Dream," said Leone. · 
Y~t, while still here a! Marist, Leone is building his resume with his internship 
with Sports Information at the Mccann Center. He will also be the first person in his 
immediate family to receive a college degree. · · · . 

In addition to his Student Government responsibilities, Leone is involved in many 
o!her activities around Marist College. He.is the host ofa sports show every Monday 
m?ht at_?:OOpm on WMCR, a panelist on "Press Box", a MCTV sportscaster, an 
onentat1on leader, plays intramural sports; and a NEACURH representative. NEACURH 
is a nationally recognized Student Government Association. This summer, Leone 
traveled with other students to Ball State University in Indiana for this conference. 

. . I~ his spare time, Leone enjoys spending time with _his girlfriend and hanging out 
with his fnends. . · 

SPRING ELECTIONS !! ! ! 

Campaigning for the 1998 Spring Elections is going on this week 
The following is a list 
of the candidates and their prospecti_ve positions: 
·st1.1dent Body President: .... Mikal Amin Lee 

Colleen McCulloch 
Resident Senator: ............ Carol Ann Ester 

Ryan P. Hunter 
Kevin M. Lundy 
Amanda Pike 

Clac;s of 1999: 
President: .... ~ ..... Mark Allen Urciuolo 

Jennifer M. Wheeler 
Class of2000: 

President: ........... .Jacob D' Addario 
Vice-President: ...... Maureen Sachetti 

Secretary: ............ SaraJane Pitz 
\.. Treasurer: ............ Rebecca Valk 
Class of2000 I: 

President: ............ Ben Amarone · 
Seth Tyminski 

Vice-President. ..... Christopher M. Blasie 
Secretary: ............ Amanda Kelly 

Shannon Mcinnis 
Melanie Rago 

Treasurer: ............ Cristina Allgeyer 

To find out more ab(?Ut the candidates, read their posters hangin 
all around campus and 
check out what they have to say in the mail room!! 

Voting will be held next Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday (Fe 
- 23, 24, 25) from 

I0:30- 2 pm in Dyson and from 3 - 7 pm in the Student Center, nex 
to College 
Activities. Remember to bring your school ID. 

NOID = NO VOTE!!!!! 
SUPPOKfYOURSTIJDENTBODY !! SEE YOU ATTHEPOLI.S ! 

i 

< . .. 
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Swim-:teaII1s take :OUt-bro·omsticks 
· af'MAA:C bhitniptortSfilps. ··. 

by1HOMASRYAN 
Sports Editor . . 

Addington ,were namecl · Most Swimmer, which went to Rider's 
' Outstanding Male and Female · Jen O'Reilly. O'Reilly probably . 

·. ])ivers; respectively. had the.most impressive ~uting 
. · · · · <· Dobbins pulled off an impres~ of the Championships as she 
The men's and women's swim- sive trifecta as he won the 100 won three individualtitles and 

ming teams swept tbe . Metro, . Freestyle, the 2_00 Freestyle, and set · two MAAC Championship 
Atlantic Athletic Conference the 500. Freestyle' on consecu- records in the pro.cess. O'~eilly · 
Men's and Women's Swimming · iive days. He also . anchored won the 100 Freestyle in a record; 
and piving Championships for Marist's 800 freestyle relay and time of0:53.2l, the20OFreestyle 
the second consecutive year 400 Individual Medley Relay to in a record time of 1 :54.75, and · 
last weeke.nd at the McCann winning efforts as well. the 200 Individual Medley. She 
Natatorium. · • For Blackwell, it was his sec- also was the first leg on Rider's 

The men's team won for the · · · · ond such honor as he w.as also record setting 200 Freestyle Re- . 
third time in as many years in named Most Outstanding Male . lay, and the anchor on Rider's 
the MAAC, while the women 
notched their second title -after Diver two years ago at the winningperformarice in the400 

MAAC Cha'mpionships. This Freestyle Relay. 
placing second in their inaugu- time around, Blackwell won the Other winners forMaristin° 
ral l 995-96 season. The Marist I-meter diving titre on Friday, eluded Griffin , Mc Neese and 
men came. in · 215 points ahead and followed that with a win in Keena Moran whri . \'Ion their 
of the second place team, Rider the 3ameter event on Sunday. respective f650 Freestyle and 
while the women finished 46 Addington nearly equaled 400 Individual Relays. Moran 
points ahead of Rider, who BlacJ<well's feat, but had to settle also won the 500 Freestyle on 
placed second in that division for second behind Iona's Marsh Friday. 
well. The men's team also set a · Rubin jn the I-meter competi: . More women .to take home 
new MA.AC Championship tion. She received one more first places includedJennNafus 
Record with 11 19 points, sur- piece of hardware ~hen she was who won the 200 Breakstroke; 
passing the I OOO point mark for named to the. MAAC · All-aca- · . and Erin McGrath, who was vie-· 
the second consecutive year. demic team earlier in the week: torious in both the_ 100 and 200 · 
They are .the only team ever to Also naQted to that team from Butterfly. The duo then helped 
go over the I OOO point plateau. the Red Foxes were seniors Sh- Mari st: capture bo_tt). the 200 
RedFoxeswerenamedto three annon Ritchotte and Greg MedleyRelayandthe400Med

of the four individual awards as Christman, along with junior ley Relay. . 
well. Dave Dobbins was named 
M O d. M I S . Matt St. Lucia: .. .··. . . . Michael Murphy's time of 0st utstan mg a e wtm- The only individual award . I :56.68 was good enough to 
mer, while teammates Chris · · Marist did not receive was the take first place in the 200 Indi
B I ack well and Melanie Most Outstanding Female- vidual Relay for the men .. 

,_;_---------,----,---------, 
What's.on-Tap? 

Men's Basketball 

2it9,atlon~at7:30PM : . • 
2/22 hosts .Ca~isius ~ti:oo, I'M 

Women'sBasketball , 
2/20 at Niag~ at 7:00 PM. 
2/22 atCanisius atl :00 PM 

. ' . < .-:>, ·, i ··:. .. ·~ ~- ;.:.· , . 

· Meri'sandWomen's • 
. Indoor track 

212t" MAAC. ch~pi~nship~ a 
Manhattan College . . 

. . • i 

. Hockey 
2/20 hosts Wagnar at 9: 15 PM 

'J· • . ' ·.Tr . . . ··. 1m-s · ·· · 1v1a 

Who . holds the· Marist .record for most . 
. points in a Men's basketball game? 

Answers to trivia ·question form twoweeks .ago:The last time 
the AFC won both the Superbowland the Prnbowl was· I 976. ' 

. ' . . . 

. ~-Jim Lieto is<! regular contributer. 

MaristAthletes of the Week 

Male: Dave Dobbins was named most,out 
stan4ing male swiinmer at the MAA . 
championships. . . . . . ... 
Female: Melanie Addington w_as: .~arne . , 
i;nost outstanding female diver at MAA . ;:: 

. championships. 

. . . 

I . .. . d· ,, oa · ·• 
· .. · .. luck> 

·lay 
· GMAC 

~t. FINANCIALSERVICES 
~ _ ....... 

GM COLLEGE GRAD 
PROGRAM 

Pr11II Sil■■Slll"S 

For MAAC Tournament Ticket Info, Cail:.(51.8) 487-2000 
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·_ .Women' s_-.basketball 
. •. .. d. fi·.: ·, · · 1··2·· leadforgo~d. . ,. S(eirtwith4:19inthefirstMarist ••• co11tm11e · rom page .. . . . . . . . . . . • • . , •· .... . 

- · . , ,.-, :., ,· , . , . . · · • <'That was the d;igger_iii their ; capt~·r.ed the lead again with 27 . · 
.''!would haveoto_ say it prob- · . hearts," ·Babineau said of. seconds in the half on a driving 

ably is\>ur he:st :wiri consider- Lesko's sJiot: 1 

"Ttiatproved· tcr Jay-up by Torie Anderson-be:. 
irig the level of Who we· beat;'' the; kids; 'hey ·we aregofog to . fore > Michelle Warriner an- . 
said the coach of the win. · win this game;'''- :f ' •,: : · · .. . swered with a long-range bomb : 
· Loyolajumped ·tmrto an early ._ Loyola·couldn't con·vert on · td gi.ve the Broncs a 34-32 half 
11-4 lead. Marist then w.en\ on · their nextposs~ssion and imme- '. time edge . . 
a 9-2 r.ui:i .t9"take .the lead .on a diatelyfouled Shacl<.el: She hit · . The second half turned into a · 
Shackel j~mP,er. _Two consesu- ; twp giving·theiria.:foiir pointlead disaster though; Rider came out 
tive Lesko three:s.put Marist up . with 25 -seconds to play. Hewitt and took advantage of several 
25~ J 9 at ·the 6:37 mark; and ·. hit a three ,for the Greyhounds • Red Fox mistakes to open up a 
"Maristclosed the half wfrh a33- 0° with .6"'.setonds left to .cut it to 51-36 lead. Martstcould not get . -
28 cushion. _·. . . · ·· . · ·. . two; butitwas too Uttle too late .. anything going offensively 

The Foxes came out looking ._. -Babineau thqught it was a big · against a switching Rider de~ 
to run more ~i;ld ~ith a hi_gher , -win; . "They- beli¢ved ill .them~ · fense. 
intensity .. "Wes.aw -:V~ couJ~ run _selves ancj._madepla~s_down the "We just didn't play well,'' 
on them early and-scored a de- stretch. Now we believe we can said Vallery. "We have to go as 
cent amount of points off tum- . win these games." · hard as we can every day. We 
overs, somethiz:ig .we hayen't · · didn't do .lhe little things that 
done often/' said the coacli: : .Th~ key' to the wi~ came on we know how to do." 

Maristkept in,deacruridi the the boards. Loyola was Lesko, who along with Blore . 
7:47 mark of the second half outrebounded by 11 and held : and Colleen King played her · 
when two Shannon C_oheil_freC: · to just 2 second chance points. - last game at McCann, said lack 
throws :put the·Greyhi>unds . Lesko led the.team ·with 20, in- of unity was the problem. 
back on .top.· Loypla would ·_. cluding5 three's. Vallery added "Sometimes one person shows 
widen tlfo margin to six and it a double-double with 14 points .. up,.sometimes two people show 
looked li_ke Marist was letting and 10 boards whileShackel and up, while the otherthree are in a 
another ~ne get :aw_~y. . . . _. , . ·· t B_lor~ ~hipped in with-10 points · daze. We have to all be on the 

Vallery scored the.next _fo!}_r ' apiece. : · .. - _ : : . . . . · same page on the same day." 
points -to cut it to two ·and · ·so after ·splittirig the first two Following the game, Babineau 

Beth Shackel walks the ball ~-~ the court during. Marist's win · 
over Loyola. 

-Cortney Blore tied the game on games of the·week Marist we!- said lack of effort definitely 
a hop~with 2:5_5lemaj~i_ng:;A · corned Rider for a game covered wasn't the problem. "I'm not ' 
ci~Y. i-ib~1tt'three gJ❖~;~oy9la ' -~by MAAc)·v . . The firs~ half . disappointed with the intensity 
th~ le~d'but'Maiist' answered as . went back and forth. Mari st , or effort. I'm disappointed with 
Lesko hit Blore underneath fqr took a · 13-8 le"ad when -Lesko the execution ... Every game is its 
two. After a Hewitt miss Lesko . c_onnected from down town. own entity. We just have to re-. 
drained a long three, her fifth of Rider came back strong to take . group and move on." 

. the ame, giving the Foxes the a 27-21 lead on a three b Robin -----------~---:-----,,:------------7 

I 

I 
I 

I :SOME PEOPLE CAl:LiYQUR,NEED --· 
FORSTIMULATION~-.C)VnRTHE TOP. 

, . . ' . ··•· ·. ·- " . .. '·' ' 

· WE :CALLrr/Y.OBR. 
.TICKET TO THE:TOP. · ... _ 

- . : - : , ":..,. ' ~.: . , !..- :~· ~ . . ., 
Imagine developing all your taii;nts :-:while d~in~ iq.e ~m~_ for a multi
billion dollar busin~s. Or ha\iing" thf autonomy io use· your head to 
make top-level_ decis~ons, whi!e in1:pac_ting bo.ft~_m-lihe profitability., 
Where do)ou go to hav~ ii. aU?, I;nte~ri~ Re~t~~:qi(has entry~level 
management ~pponunities that givi you_ the ,free,dorrqo make critical 
decisions. Join us and have hands-oU:Jri.volvenient in every aspect of 
business management - . from sales arid marketing · to customer service 
and administratibn. This growth opp~rtunity offe~ a C«;>mpetitive salary 
and benefits package. A college degtee is pref !!tj°ed,. . . , . ~ _ 

.. _, .- .. .... , .. :. ; _ · .. · :• 

Use Your -Head. Join .-Enterprise. 
On-Campus· interviews . 

. Wednesday, Fe~ruary '2sth:,, : •. , 
Schedule an interview at t~~-~re_erCt:n~~r today! · 

For immediate consideration, fax a·resume to: 
Human Resources at (805)_ 5_7~1445 

Or call toll-free: h88~WWW-E~C 

Visit our Web site~-ai:•--~:~t;t1<:om 

We arc an equal opportunity employer. 

. .... -. .. .. . . ... 
• . · ·- .f'_ . ... - .• ......... 

>, Announcing our new 
· , 

International 
· ·· _,-_ :··Internship Programs! 

Did you know that you can 
'.:'; . ;) now combine study abroad 

·· ;,\ -~~- ··/ with an internship in 
... ~f:.: 

Australia 
England 
Ireland 

Italy 
Russia 

. ~pain 
!? 

. _,; :. MariSt Abroad Facis: 
.. · .42 ~f your Marist friends ·and_ classm~tes are abroad this spring. 
17 are· gaining global _work experi!?nce by interning in England, Italy, and Spain. 

Costs are roughly equivalent to·the tuition/room costs you pay on campus. 
You are eligible ·tor.grants, loans, itnd scholarships as if you were on campus. 
· ·1t doesn't cost you __ anyt~iniit<;i'find out more! Ask for a Program Guide. 
:· Applicatioiis.are"cfue by March 15 for intern/study abroad in Fall '98. 

~ . "· . . . ., 
, : -· .: .. · -·. ~-:, · ': ·; <Contact the 

.. ,Office of l~t~rnational Education 
-: ·. --: D9nne_lly,220, ext. 3330 

•-· ~- .. . ; . ..; ,-.=~ 
• :. . . -· - . ~ 

. ·-.• Don't be· le.ft ii~itind! 
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· ··:: Th~t!n:;s ~;;inili-tlng t~·_ie~ ~ 
'· .MAACchainpionshiprecord .·: 
,: :. with 1119 points.' .. 

I'ai.r•···of •·s()t,hdhlore.s··· 
~ . ' . . ' " ' . :- . 

step up their play · 
byTHOMASRYAN Mc<:urdy'.~)wo-.m.inute expl9~ with 0:20 seconds left. McPeek 

· Spoits0Editor-. .. sfoh gave: Ma~_ist ·a · 28-24J~ad . missed two free throws for Rider, 
· · · · · that they . wo.uld never rehn- and Kenney made two for 

Break~out performances from quish. Bo Larr~g~n capped· off ~arist to create the final mar-
sopho'11qresJoe1M_cC~rdy:11nfi th·e lialf bf nailjng ,a thre,e'-·, :·gm. · . , ·. ·.·.··· _. . . . 
TomKeilney irispir:edtlieMen's pointir;witli a se~ond to go ·to· , -"I:w?uld say that o/,as our b~g
Basketball ·Team · to its biggest give Marist a 33-26halftime lead. gest wm of the year, Magganty 
win, and perhaps best week, of The Red Foxes kept a comfort- said'. ''This win will give us con-
the season. able advantage through mostof fidence heading into the confer-
. A_79~74:wiri over St. Peters ori the' ~'ecoild half;'bufrcfoJd never . ence·toumament" . 

Tues'd.a.y and a '6?i-60 •foss fo mariagefr,'pull away/ thanks in McPeek finished the game 
L,oyola ·on._Friday' set · up what large part:toRider:.fre.e ·throw. wit~ ··. l5 'poi11ts for:the·B~onc.os 
proved fo be Marist's most im:: shooting . . The·Broncos were 9- . , whileTouomou chtppe~ mw1th 
pressive win this year. On Sun~ of- I I. at one point in the second 12. Larragan had 13 pomts and 
day, spearheaded by the play of half from the lirie and were in Cielebak added IO points and 8 
McCtirdyand Kenney, the Red the bonus with · o~er nihe min~ . rebounds for Marist 

Ql.JQl;E pF: T~g WEEK. 
.. :,iTuat~a; a d~gger in their hearts . . 
. That proved.to the,kidt'H~y'. we 
. are going to.win ~his gam~:'." · . • 

.· -Ken·Babmeau, 
women's basket 
baU co.ach . 

Bo Larragan converts a layup after taking a pass f~om Joe 
Mc~urdy. 

Foxes knocked •off the second utes to go . in the game. But; Unlike this game whereMarist 
place team in the MAAC, the besides foul shots; Rider could led from start to finish, the Red 
Rider Broncos, 65~59 in a game muster no other.offense for Foxes had to puH off a come
televised on Madison Square most of the second half .. Shoot- back against the St Peters Pea~ 
Garden Network. McCurdy fin- ing guard Greg Burston, the _ cocks. Marist trailed.by seven 
ished the game with a career team's leading scorer at 14;9 points at _ the half; but some 
high 16 points, while Kenney points per game did not·score sharp~shooting in the .sec!)11d 
had 12 points and 12 rebounds, untilthere was less than l Jmin- half from Hatton and Larragan 
both · season highs. utes tog~ in the game. He fin- got the Red Foxes.the win,- .. •. _Loyola wenta24-9 run to start · score at4:4"44 . .. 

"Joehasbeen ·workingvery ·d h · · · h · I c H tt fi · hedw·th24points ' lli.e ... grune.·.,· as .. ··,.P.o.we.l.1. ~1t.th.ree_ Pow .. ell.calmly.drain.ed_aJ·umper 
ha. ~d since .he has come. back," ishe ·t e ·game wtt on Y iour . a on mu~ i . 

points on 2..:of-13 shooting. · •·· on 7 ~of_, U shooting including 3:- straigh'i, jumpetfat pne point in the lane to put Loyola back i.n 
head coach Da\ie Maggarity The"RedFoxes.Jead got UP'to° of-Ar-from;: b_~hind the c1rc:.' . ~~ri~g;i~i itr~!Ch ·arid tota_led . fr<>nt / butfive. minutyS later 
said. •~He has really 

st
epped up to three times iri the second haJf; Larragan adde~ L7 points, as ~e .,l}/p9,_inJ~;/>,y~r;)_hat J~ .~inu~ Ci~Iebak took a beautiful pass 

his gam.e in the l<1~t \Ye~k;" the latest .cdmirig · ~hen , went 7-of-8 from th~ free throw span> Maristmanaged to close JroJTJ Larragan and slammed it 
· ·. Kenney wasted no time in Mccurdy made bo.th: ends of a line. Kenney c~ipped in with I.I · ~o;g9pJ~;~~g.tifppi.nts ,at the ha)f horile togive tvflllist the lead 5. l:' 
rriaking his presence felt in his one ·arid''one': to•m'aker the score poiqts; while ,MpCurdy_had .. IO . when McC::urdyihitaJay up jn . . 50: .Jt .. WPiJ.J~ttu~n out to be 
first start of the Year . . The 6.c l O 58.:.48 with four ail&a:half min- points and .was a perfect•5"'.6.f:-5 : .. the'd~si~gcsec:onds:: as .the Red . Marist fast lead of the game, as 
c~riter converted a lay up in the . ute.s .. t'o ·p·.·,-a·y· · .. ·.·Th· _· e: B. r·o· o·co··s th'e· n fr. om t.he ... field_,,.,. ; . •·,·.· .. ··._I."·. • Fo~~\ventb~ a· i°6"7 run of their . Loy· ala went 011 a 12 0 run toput 

· · · · · d · ·· d · ·h .·.··.·o'··w·.- ... n···.·.·M"--··c· c··u'rd·.-· ·Y·:·an':. ·d·. -.. ·c·;··· •·.· ... e··1·e_·.·.b·.·ak· ·.,•.ri·1•.·n· .. •._.·· ·_. ·.t·h·. e·· .g .. a .. m,··.e·o·n·:·.1c· e. ·· · - ·. opening sec·on s; an ·sop o- w'ei1t on an·H-J :run; \vhich in- . FOI' St. Petefs;Jamar Hunter 
more TomaszC,elebakfollowed eluded two three'point~rsJrom · tied Hauo,n :for the, game-hi~h- > ished.:ti~e half.with six points .. . · For Marist, who was without 
thenexttimedowilthefloor,with · ·· •·. ·. · ·· · h·-- 1 · ·d ·· ··th 24 · t H · each. fo:leadM .. an.·st.··•.·, .. · . · · . ·• · . . .-t.h .. re.e_ ... poin .. . t.··<tce . . M ... anny· Otero athreep· ointer to dig'. a S~0ho. le. Ray Touoiriou;· to cutt e ea ~1 . . porn s'. . owev:er, _ 

to 61-59 with 0:50 ·seconds re- Hunter's backcourt mate Ricky ''· 'fhe !led Foxes inched closer because of a knee injury he ·suf-
for lhe Broncos. ·· maining. : Belling~r w,as held to just nine atjd~loserintll~s~c9n_dhalfal}d ,. fereci, . against St. Pet~rs, 

Rider fought backto take a.22- Rider electectto ·play good pointsqn 2-of-: IO shooting from .:.tir.tUy ryianagecl t9 ti_e ~he score ,ban:agan led the way with 17 2
0 leadon·Derrick Perry'.sfast· defens.einstead ,or fouling, and the field. , Freshman Keith Sell- with less than 12 miilutesto play points :and Cielebalc and 

break lay up, b.ut then McCu
rd

y thefr strategy: seemed to work ers dropped 18 points for the . in :th~ ,ga~_e . • :Giel~ba,k, after .M<::Cµr4y ~ach added)fl. . .. .. . 
took. over. T

h
e 

6
-6 swingman as BobbyJoeHaiton'sshotw~s Peacocks. . . . . . · missiilghi~firstfiy~three point ... • ltf additioµ io :powell's 23 

.sandwiched .two · jurnpers offthemarkBu(Cielebakcame · Loyolag~ardMikePowell,the . atternpJs~fin~iiy hit<>neand let points,LoyC>laalsogotproduc
aroundKevin McPeek's iay up away':wtth a :huge offensive _r:e- . two~time defending _MACAC out a· roar that could be heard tiori from 6- IO center Robert 

· ·to tie 
th

e game a( 24
-
24

· bound arid 'passed) _he . .-1:,alljo Pl~YeroftheY~ar, rnadehisway over the cro:wd, _as he .cut.the Platt; as he finished with 12 
fytcCurdy theri macJe-a 

st
eal and Larragan; who wasfouled imirie- . ·. io- the McCann Center for the . lead to lY'O i:: '.Larragan _then ' points arid. 12 rebounds. 

drove
th

e leng
th 

of 
th

e COllrtfor : diaiel/ The 'I 3th iea_ding'fre~ . float iime ori ·. Friday. . PoweH hustled. after a' loose . ban ·· ori · · · · ... Witti' the 2-1 .. week, . the . Red 
a p~ir, a

nd 
followed 

th
at wi

th 
a throw ' shooter jn . the ;naticm notched 23 points for the Grey- I..oyoja'_s m~_xf possessioni and Fox~s iriov~d irito a tie for ninth . 

blocked shot which led to his calrniy ptoceec:Ied todr~iri both --hounds; ·who currently stand fed avead iC> Hatto11 who· was place in the MAAC with 
baseline'lay in ~i the other end. free thro\1/stoputMaristupfour third in the MAAC standings. ·all alone_for:'a lay up to.tie the Fairfield; 

. Wo]1l.en 'sHaSketOa~l scores liugewin. at home 
by JEFFDAHNCKE 

Staff Writer 
. . . Last week was an up arid · 
down week .for the . Mari st 
Women's basketball team. 

The Mccann Center played 
host to three games and al
ihoughthe Foxes droppe~ two 
of the three, they played some. 
of their best ball of the year . . A 
win over Loyola sandwiched in 
between losses to Manhattan 
and Rider brought Mari st to 4-
19 overall and 2-13 in the con-
ference. . . 

The Manhattan Jaspers made 
the trip to Poughkeepsie last 
Tuesday and handed the Foxes 
a 67-61 defeat. Marist was in 
the game the entire w,ay but, as 
so often has been the case this 

. -- . , -- . 

se;son, f ~11 °sh~rt ~i th~:'i{fo. °finish with · seven threes and a 
And to. make· matters' worse~ se~so11~high t, 'points, includ
leading scorer _Sabrina Yallery ing num_ber 1000 in her career. 
missed the ga91e wit11;the flu: · But despite the hot start Man-

"Ican not sit here ·and say "ifs" hattan began to chip away. 
arid "buts". We just didn;t get They closed the h·atf on a 14-3 
iLdone,',' ··said Coach Ken run and the Foxes trailed 34-33 
Babineau foJlowing the ·1oss. as they entered the locker room. 
"We are just 11_ot finishing-the Marist used a ·25-footer from 
job." . . . , . ,· Beth ·shackel a( the' buzzer to 

Marist got ·off to a quick start · keep it only a one-point game. 
as they opened a 19-9 lead,forc- "We allowed them to get back 
ing Manhattan coact\Michele into the game and it was a dog 
Sharp to call a time-out at the fight from that point on," said 
12:51 mark. It was a three-point Babineau. · 
barrage early on, as the Foxes The l~ad <::hanged hands six 
canned four threes in the first times in the first five minutes of 
five minutes of the game. Jean- the half before the J~spers took 
Marie Lesko lead the attack by a 40-39 advantage at the 15:08 · 
hitting 'three's on Marist's first mark on a lay-up by Tracie Sims. 
two pos~~ssions. She would Manhattan would lead the rest 

. : . . 

· · 9f .the way: .. The deficit was ... Blore h_a~ a douhle-double with 
trimmed to .. one on three occa- 14 points.and 11,rebounds .. 
sions buiihe Jaspers tnade . Two dc1ys Jc1ter it was.time to 
plays dow'1( i1:te· stretch ·to pre- . ta~e the floor again, as the 
serve the win. Loyola Greyhounds came to 

It was certainly a winnable Mccann; . Loyola came in sec
game 'for Marist though. ond in theMAAC with an I 1-3 
Babineau .pointed t9 .poor re- confer~nce record and had pum
bouriding a_nd post defense. ·. meled the Foxes in their previ
"We. showed ' the ·same · weak- ous meeting, 70-44. . 
nesses , we. have every game;• . But this was a different team 
he said. than that which came out Tues-

Ultimately the gairie was won day. Like the Manhattan game, 
at the charity stripe. The Jas- it was close throughout. How
pers converted 19 of22 attempts ever, when it came down to the 
while Marist only shot· 6 of 8. . end, Marist made the plays they 
Sims and Meredith Morse com- had to and came out with a 62-
bined to go 13 of 15 from the 58 victory. 
line and finished with 19 and 17 
for Manhattan respectively. In .. 
addition to Lesko's 25, Cortney Please see WOMEN. page I I ... 
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